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NEHAWKA
Ilobbie "Wundelrich was home for

l;':t Sunday from the state univer-
sity and a sain returned today J

(Thursday t staying this time lor nisi
Frrinc vacation.

1'erry Wright of Weeping Water
v.;s a visitor in Nehawka last Mon
day and was Jooking after some busi - i

Ik s in the line of the sanitary units J

v. Inch the government is putting out. ;

Mrs. Gertrude Yeiser of Omaha and!
the children were down to Nehawka j

en Sunday and were visiting Grand- - j

ft.ther and Grandmother A. V. Sturm.
Mr. Sturm being seriously ill at the!
time. J

Dale Toplifi' from west cf Murray,
v; as a visitor i'.i Nehawka on Monday i

of this week having the motor of hisj
tractor with him and having Clifford
Trotter overhaul same and put it in j

- jr; condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Wuntkr-!- i
h sponsored a merry birthday party

Tuesday evening when the nciph-i- :
vs composing their portion of the

town came to gather to honor Mr. IX

C. West on the passing of his birth-
day.

Herbert Stoll was shelling and de- -

.ering coin to the Nehawka ele- -

v: ior last Monday. This corn had
; n held f;u- - ;oino time for higher

j

ices but the market does not seem
to react tavorabiy to the man wno

the grain.
ir. and Mrs. Gilbert Edmunds and
children w ere over to the mouth

oi the Weeping Water east of Union
last Sunday Mid from there Went to
Ni braska City where they viewed t lie

waters of the Missouri river and also
attendtd the play "Snow White and

j

the Seven Dwarfs." j

George C. Sheldon and E. C. GHos.
!: hitter of Plattsmouth, departed

I.un Saturday for E!!e:ib;rg Dtpot.
N. V.. w here they went to adjust the
estate of the mother of Mrs. Giles
i:i:tl Mr. Shetden which it is expected

ill require about a month, The ;

.ther died last summer. j

j

Celebrated Passing-- of Birthday.
John '.. Stefiens was passing his

natal day last Sunday and entertain-
ed a number of the family at a din-lj- tr

i:i honor of the occasion. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Cun-

ningham of Nor folk, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Stefiens ot Lorton. they being the
parents of ot Mr. J. II. Steffcns. Al-

lien Andersen and family. All united
in iixiending the wish tor many more
mi h happy birthdays. Laverne Stef-

iens was also home from the school
at Crete and assisted in the celebra-
tion.

Celebrated Passing Birthday.
Miss Susie Stone who was one

year old last Sunday was celebrating
her birthday anniversary at the home
oi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mar-- i

ui Stone and was smilingly greeting
her friends. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ost
who with the family made up the
guests for the oc asion.

Gave Amusing Class Play.
The- - senior class of the Nehawka.
tools gave- a very line play for

ta ir class last Friday and which was
re eated 11 Saturday, the play being
"Spring Fever." and sure they pre-

sented it in the best manner.

Has Art Exhibit.
Justin Sturm who has for some'

time been working as modeiin and
se ulptor has on d isplay at the
eln ait exhibit a giraffe wki he
recently made in bronze which has
been at tract in much attention and

STAR
AT OAT!
Dependable hitting
makes him a star
performer at bat!dependable edges
make Star Sincle-rdjr- e

Blades star per-forme- rs

on your
face! Made by the
inventors of the
original safety razor.

Mothei heed the urgent advice
of doctors and hospitals; do as
they do; give your baby a daily
body-ru- b with the anfiseprc oil
that chases away germs, and
keeps the skin safe That means
Mennen Antiseptic Oil. It's used
by nearly all maternity hospitals.

which is indeed a real work of art.
Anyone interested in art and are
visiting: in Lincoln would be well re-

paid by going to see the exhibit.

Visited Tlattsmouth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McReynolds

and sister of Mr. McRevnolds. Miss
Lanna, postmistess of Nehawka, and !

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Hemphill made
a party who went to the home of
James C. Roddy over on the river
fast of Union and they do say they
never saw so much water, for all the
lowlands on both sides were covered,
They went from there to Plattsmouth
where they saw chickens sitting on
tnt" fences to get out of the water
of the river and one house was en-- i
tirely surrounded by the flood waters, j

This was the home of Mrs. Grover
Eledge. j

Attended Mrs. Bonner Funeral.
When word was received of the

passing of Mrs. Uylp Conner of Im-

perial, Taul Tighe and sister, Julia,
of Herman, came this way and took
Mrs. Georg? C. Sheldon and daugh
ter, Ruth Ann. driving to Imperial
where they attended the funeral and j

on their return brought Mrs. Sheldon
and daughter home as well as bring -

ing Louis Todd here for a visit.
j

Engaging in Business,
Matthew Akins who has been sick

and kept from work for some time by
an injured hand, on the improevment
,,f iu;ui js engaging in business
with his wife and are opening a cafe
iu tne rooni t.asl t,t-- tno 1UH)j nan.
Thu Vebiiwk.n is Kinmlied with a

cafe which it has not had for some
t ime.

Played the Popular Game.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbie Kuntz were!

host and hor.tess on last Sunday eve- -'

ning to a number of their friends;
for a delightful supper Sunday eve- -

ning and as well they entertained
at contract bridge. They bad as;
their guests for the evening Messrs.'
and Mesdames Nelson Berger, Albert
Anderson and Frank Lemon. Theyj

'did not tell the names, but one of the!
partv did sav thev plaved so long
that one ot the men got a Charlie;

. .,norse in one to nis legs, so uaet
, , . , , ... .inart of the state last Sundaythat the cube men nau to run nun ioi -

get the cramps out of the calf of his

hue

by

was the Trip water

ap-r-in- ce

ni-e- -

was Mr.
ith

Four
Has Relapse in Illness.

A. F. Sturm who was reported last
week to have been out after his for-

mer severe illness was compelled to
return his bed on Tuesday of last
week and there until
now. is that he will
be to return to his office a the

yard a few days.
the he has ill son

Victor Sturm has for the
yard.

Visited After
V." ill Ingwersen who made hi:;

home in west for many years,
in last

was a visitor for time with his
brother. R. Ii. Ingwersen and his
many other ft idols of former years.

a nr vnii
ONLY A

IS? IFE?
"JTEN because they are men can
jSx. never understand a three-quart- er

wife a wife who all and
kindness three weeks of the

a hell-c- at the
And make up mind never

will understand. There
woman has to put up

and be a good sport.
No matter aches

no matter your
scream don't it out on your
husband.

For three generations one woman
has told how to go "smiling
through" with E.
Vegetable Compound. It helps
tone up the
discomforts from the dis-
orders women must in

cl 1. Turning
from girlhood into womanhood. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach-
ing age."

Don't be a wife. Take
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and go through." Over
a women have in re-
porting Why not give this
world-famo- us medicine a to
help

i i

It down into skm-fold- s and
prevents infection It

a bottle
At druggist.

nFIMEFi (ytniiitjiiic OIL

Weeping Water
Miss was a guest for

the day last Sunday at the home of
her brother. Art and wife.

of Manley was a visi-

tor in Weeping Water Monday, look- -

ing afler bsiness matters as well as
visiting menus.

John Franklin Sweezy was a call-

er on Clair the new publisher
of the Weeping Water Republican,
they talking over business last Mon-
day.

Mr. and Ross were
over to Union and to the river east
and on up to Plattsni'iuth where they
were viewing high water last
Sunday.

George Wiles has been vcr- - criti-
cally ill at his home in Weeping
Water for a of days last week

is reported as some bet-

ter now.
Mr. and Mrs. Snell made

a trip over surrounding
lust Sunday and report the prospect
for wheat crop looks very good
at this time.

Lane and Humphrey
to Piattsnumth last Sunday

land viewed the and
later went to Omaha where they
visited with and attended a
sho'.v".

Mrs. Troy V.'iks and daughter.
Miss Hazel have very ill at their
home in the country, by

ivy. This same malady is
reported from ('ther sections of
county.

Guy Puchanaii and of near
Nehawka wore guests for day
last Sunday at the home of the par-

ents of Mrs. P.uehanan. Mr. and Mrs.
Askew where all enjoyed a

verv fine visit an excellent din- -

ner.
Wednesda y i yesterday! of

week Mrs. I. L. was hos
tess to the Kni l:erloek( rs w here she

as hostess to the
and following which they enjoyed
a very delightful afternoon at con-

tract bridge.
AT,. n,i,l Mi'c T?o1iili 111

. ... .......Ti ll lltlll 11JIII .HI I'lIU-

illautn drove to reiign in the north
where- -

thev- enjovt j a visit and a ver nue

The house which Henry Ross
purchased in Manley and which was
moved from there to the farm which
she- owns three miles west of

was delivered all right
at its destination at the farm last
Friday and since that

has placing a foun-

dation under the structure.

Getting-- Along Nicely New.
Mrs. Wall of Elm wood,

a sister of Mrs. C. . Gibson who has
at the St. hospital at

Nebraska City for a of weeks
where she' underwent a major oper-

ation has boon convalescing and so

far that the hospital
her removal. Mr. and Mrs. C. II.

Gibson went Nebraska City and
brought the patient to Wa-

ter where- - at the home1 of her sister,
Mrs. Wall will recuperate for the
present.

Visited in Weeping Water.
James r and wife and their

little daughter from a few miles west
of Murray were guests i:i Weeping
Water last They stopped for

RrB soothing, warming Musterola
into your chest and throat.

LIusterole is NOT just a salve. It's' counter-irritant- " containing
good ed cold remedies
oil of menthol, camphor

other valuable ingredients.
why it gets such fine

better than the ed

plaster. It penetrates, stimu-
lates, warms and soothes, drawing out
local congestion and pain. Used by
millions for 25 years. Recommended
by many nurses. All drug-fris- ts.

In three strengths: Regular
Strength, Children's (mild), and Ex-
tra Strong. and approved by
GoodHousekeepinsBureau.No.48C7.

i (inner vua i cut 1 1 er--. i nv
! ir. thev said it was ai ...led home in the arriving

; home at a rather late hour.
Marion Tucker in Kcsrutal. j A f" m Angi-ies-

X. Tucker of the Sheldon store ten Randall and wife,

taken to the Immanuel hospital tells of li there which

in Omaha late lust week where he came to the edge of their lots but
unde rwent a major operation and j did no damage other than some

is reported getting along j prehension of impending
ly. Mrs. Sheldon at the hospital However both them and and Mrs.
Sunday and found Marion feeling j Dennis escaped w no ma-fair- ly

well and hoping to get loemeiterial damage.
soon. j

Moved House Miles.

to
has remained

but it expected
aiiie

lumber in During
time been his

been caring
'.umber

Here Years.
has

the
arrived Nehawka week and

the
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a short time at the home of P. H.
Miller, father of James and then went
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Lauritzen where they visited for the
day and as well partook of a very
fine dinner.

Enjoyed Fine Gathering.
On Wednesday the ladies of the

Congregational church of Weeping
Water served a magnificent dinner
at which a large number of the
members and friends were present to
enjoy the excellent dinner.

laural Hotel Changes Hands.
Miss Joan Carter has conducted

the Laural Hotel for a number of
years past and has enjoyed a good
business, but the place was purchased
by Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Simmons,
which caused Mrs. Carter to dispose
of the hotel furnishings and discon-
tinue the hotel business which was
taken over by Mr. and Mrs. Simmons.

Gave Excellent Entertainment.
The Methodist church of Weeping

Water gave a very fine entertainment
last Sunday, the program being given
by the Peru glee club in which Mrs.
Earl Oldham recognized a friend
whom she knew in Plattsmouth. now
attending the school at Peru. Miss
Virginia Trively who is to complete
her course at the school this spring.

Celebrated Anniversary at Omaha.
On last Saturday night Richard

Keckler and wife whose anniversary
fell on that day, accompanied by
Howard Colbert and wife and M.iss

Martha Jamison and Mr. Kinney
Fisher made a merry party who went
to Omaha and with a very fine sup-

per and an attendance at an enter-
taining play celebrated the passing
of their wedding anniversary.

Birthday Anniversary.
Kenneth Jones, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Jones of Lincoln, was
passing his birthday anniversary
last Sunday and was assisted in the
celebration of the occasion by his
parents and grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur H. Jones who drove
over to Lincoln for the occasion.

Visited Parents Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Tent of

Chicago, having a short vacation
from his work at Chicago, drove to
Weeping Water last w?ek where they
visited with the parents. Attorney
and Mrs. C. E. Teft, for a few days
and then proceeded on to the south
where they spent some time in the
Ozarks of southern. Missouri and
northern Arkansas. They were ac-

companied by Sheldon's sister. Miss

Esther Tcfft. where all enjoyed a

fine trip, returning via Weeping
Water to return Miss Esther home
and then continued on o their home
in Chicago.

Will Work in Plattsmouth.
Verne Ilillman of Otoe has pur-

chased the grocery store in Platts-
mouth formerly that of Clyde Graves
and in which the Mullen Market was
run in conjunction. Mr. Hillman has
secured Charles Findley of Weeping

Water to assist in the conduct of

the etore. The store was taken over

the first of this week, when Mr. Find-le- y

went over to Plattsmouth to be-

gin his work there.

Enjoyable Sunday Gathering.
Mr. and Xivz. F. C. Linville of

Weeping Water entertained for their
children and families and other rela-

tives Sunday. The- - day was much en-

joyed in visiting and partaking of a'

delicious dinner served by Mrs. Lin-

ville.
Those present for the occason were

Mr. Linville's brother. Lester, of

Skielmore. Mo., a niece, Mrs. Neva
Money, of Skielmore. Mo., a nephew.
D. L. Linville of St. Joseph, Mo..

?.Tr. and Mrs. Lemuel Lane and
Ruth and Virgina of Weeping Water.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fleshman and
Mayola and Jimmie. Nehawka. Mr.

and Mrs. Greeley Beil and Forest
Grecdey. Plattsmouth. R. O. Linville
and Howard Chappell of Omaha, and
Fredward, Jr.

Visiting Relatives.
R. O. Linrtlle. of Omaha, brother

of Mrs. Greeley Beil and sem of F. C.

Linville of Weeping Water, who was
so seriously injured in a car accident
last December 20. and who suffered
the loss of the lower right limb and
foot as the result of the accident,
wns well enough to leave the hos-

pital some three weeks ago. Since
that rime he has been visiting at the
Beil home. They took him to the
home of his father last Sunday where
he will visit for a few days.

You always get fairest treat-
ment from your home town mer-cha- nt.

- iiji. V
!

- CRUSHED ROCK FOR SALE
J. For Driveways and Concrete
J. Phone 664 or 2121
4 THE PICKENS QUARRIES

i

City Council
Purchases New

Fire Truck
Adopt the Report of Firemen's Com-

mittee as to the Type of
Truck Desired.

From Tuesday's Patty
The city council last evening voted

unanimously to accept the findin; s of j

its fire and water committee and that
of the fire department as to the pur-- i
chase of a new fire truck and booster
pump and tanks. The committees re- -

the.

elate
11th.

the
a

be Cafe,
that ,

ceived the bids March 21 andjsteps would be takem at once to
since very carefully tact the insurance company, the man

the matter and checked over the doing the installing of the ele:
bids secure what in their opinion jas well as the company furnishing
was the best truck for use the fire the same should have had their
department.

Chairman John E. Schutz of the
fire and water committee presented
the findings of the committees to

were

will

pi

on

to

had
at

he

the

stir- -

the

ma and

of
to make

on

the and gave warm words of: had been received and also
to the of that the for the sewer

the of the city w as made
also praised the excel-- ! It was that a

lent work the firemen had five foot Fewer from;
in the careful ef the bids he sewer out let o the M river.:
and to fe)r the city the that
be st fer money. ave nue1 had

The report of the turned to state WPA com-- I

the of a mil tee.
model 406 X. J. motor, lf3 inch j ster of
w 7."0x20 dual rear e made an ei ap- -

wheels, Diamond chasis. from the
Cass County Motor Co., 500 gallon
two stage centrifugal Hale pump. 250

storage tank with all basic
the fire

hose, poles, by the j that
Fire Co.. New the to the hose on the

The of the of the1 hall
all at be to the1

to be truck to be taken in and out of

The report on the the the
truck was and would bo

on motion of Schutz and to.
mayor and clerk were for the fire

the the
of the truck and which was to be de-- j
livered in this city days;

the of the contrat In
the of the contract

asked that the city attorney
and the be in- -

eluded in drawing up of the agree- -

rr.ent.

A of were
by the one

to make sewer was;
be done under

the streets, alleys and
mittee and bond of $100

was granted I't i" - j

to his beer license ;

, c .... no en i vnom . .
;

6th. also Fred II. vv.s

given to move his ;

store 104 North 5th street to

110 South f.th street, on of!
Fred H. .... .i... ..

mceni
Mr. wanted to move

night and that
be secured as the

would be the usual
hours.

Police Judge C. L. Graves
for the week of March' 17 that there
had two arrests and no

for the week of March 24th.
one arrest and $13.25 in fines and

Webb that
living in tax property the

city had to secure
cut trees. On the po-

lice were to the par- -
t

jties not to cut any trees.
of the streets,

alleys and
that the had been out

to smooth up the dirt roads hut no
gutter work. that the floor in

the city tool house had

Beer
The season of the year having ar-

rived for the of the beer
there were a

on hand for City Clerk Albert Olson
the

made by the HofT -
. T.I . 1 T I.... . I

44. street; rawaiu muim,
402 Main street; R. W. 54G

Main street; t onn.
street; 14J ouin
6th street; G. 712

avenue; Timm. 525
Emil 110 6th

Conis, 4 41 Main
street.
Vincent the license the

WE ARE THE

Make Your Next a

CAK THVr
ST. MIS IP

Some Good Buys in Used

Guy

applications to
committee for investigation and for

the hearing which
be Monday. April

Chairman Comstock of light-
ing committer recommended that
light placed at 14th and Marble

' Farney meals for
and the clerk be author- - mTs

con-hav- e

investigated
trolier

to
of

to

to

the light company,
This was seconded bv Councilman
Rebal and

Will Press
Comstock if;

been made for the;
installing of the electrolier
and 'Pearl streets, amounting tc--;

S33.G1 . City Clerk Olson stated
had notified the but no reply
made. Mayor slated that

money.
Chairman Webb of WPA com-

mittee1 reported that the
for the Lincoln avenue1 rock

of the- - firemen for fine
atment they bad received from the'
vor and the suocess- -

i

of tl nurehase plans'

The the "un.:i were
then asked

judges and clerks for the elec-tb- e

April 5th and following

council facing
commendation harel work prints proposed

firemen's committee. Mayor cast being
Lushinsky ready. recommended

that given! extend straight
cheeking j t issoiiri

secure veryiiayor reported the,
possible their jLineoln blueprints been

joint committee over the
purchase 193S

I). Clement We the firemen's'
heelbase. tires, eornmit t e

T.

gallon
equipment, ladders. extinguishers, f0r truck.

pipe built Buffalo Councilman Vroman suggested j

Appliance Buffalo. entrance house
York. price chasis andjfn-P- t floor city would have j

equipment Platts-it- o revamped allow new fire!
mouth $4,079.45.

purchase of building. This matter. Mayer;
unanimously adopted j Lushinsky stated, looked;

Councilman the!1fter arrangements made
authorized to!t;iro cepuipincnt.

sign contract for purchase. Select and Clerks

ninety
after signing

preparation
mayor

firemen's committee

Receive Communications j

number communications
received council, from
Carl Chriswisser asking permission

connection which
approved with work

bridges com- -

supplied.
William Sweenie
mission transfer

Sharpnaek
permission liquor
from

motion
Councilman Vincent.

Councilman staieu
Sharpnaek

Thursday
police supervision
moving after
closing

reported

been collec-

tions,

costs.
Councilman reported

parties of
sought permis-

sion motion
ordered notify

Councilman Tippens
bridges committee, report-

ed maintainor

Also
been com-

pleted.
Licenses Received

renewal
licenses, large number

following: Phillip
.

Wasley,
uyron

William Sweenie,
Chriswisser,

Chicago
Main street: Ptak.
street;

On motion of Chairman
committee,

Authorized Plymouth
(and DeSoto) Dealers

Plattsmouth
Car

'PLYMOUTH'
BKST

R. Bryant F.lotor Co.
Long, Salesman

referred

advertising

notify

carried.
Settlement

Councilman inquired
settlement

7th;

parties
Lushinsky

blueprints

preciation

completion

members
their selection

Lushinsky

recemnieiuled

expression

delivered

Judges

suggested

0,cjtion
were selec ted and ppointtd by Mayor

U ushinsky:
FIRST WARD

Judges Val P.urkle. W. T. Rice.
Mrs. Robert Reed. Clerks -- Mrs. F.

Lucille Gaines.
SECOND WARD

Jud; 0SMrs. A. F. Seybert. Miss
Anna Hfisel. James Nowacek. ( lerks

Mrs. Paul Vandervoort, Mrs. Jo- -
i- - t- - : i;sepii rupi y T D

Judres oi aeloville, Mrs.
jonn Kubieka. Mrs. C. F. Janda.
clerks Mrs. Luke L. Wiles, Mrs.
John Wolff.

FOURTH WARD
Judcos-J- ohn Ledgway. Clyde

R MeKinney. Clerks:
rg p K G(,i,L.;inalli Emma Men-- ;
.

j

FIFTH WARD
Jiidpes-He- nry Kliwgvi WilHani

Kiel. L. E. roman. t lerks
t i... it Mm w Ho'.sc beidt.

PiscUSS
Cottncilme j e rsons e

read. All of licenses 1' ;Iv.in Taylor, labor, tool house 24.40
on and off and application was, L Kaniel. same 9.0o

man. .Main

me)

Carl
Henry

George

of

in

TIIK

Cars

V.

ized

.Mis.

sale

the Granite street viaddct where
much debris has accumulated around
the property of William Thorhum
and also bricks and other material
left where a house pur;ha:-e- d E. C.

had been torn down.
Councilman Rebal asked that work

be completed at the intersection of
Eighth and streets where a bad
condition This was referred
to the streets alleys and bridges
committee action.

Councilman Webb asked that soni"
be on the curb gut-

tered street near the Leonard prop-

erty the street washing and in places
almost carrying out the and
gutter. This was to t s

alieys, and committee.
Councilman Tippens asked to

some work on Eighth street near the
Rosen so the street might be

filled in.
The following claims were

paid

Kubieka, same 1.4 0

i, BSE

The A. E. Stewart
Residence

New - Modern - Attractive
Landscaped Grounds

Shown By Appointment!

SEE

StAO
EaV USB Itf

Plattsmouth State Bank Eldg.

George Taylor, same IS. 9

;.;

A

m

1). L. Ramel. street work 19.00
:John Kubieka, cleaning sts 21.00
George Taylor, work with

j team , 14.40
Albert Oisem, revenue stamps 2.00
Cloidt Service, gas 19.47

COO

ruppiy e., flec-
tion supplies 20.00

F. R. Gobelman. painting r..oo
Frank Boete1!, police services 2.00

Elmwood News
Mr. ard Mrs. Kenneth McRride

and sons Jinimie and Roger spent
Sunday at Nebraska City, as guests
of the1 hitter's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Peek spent
the day last Sunday at the home of
Mr. Mrs. Will Stre.bel. the guest
of James Christ ensen. The- day was
spe-n- t renewing old times as they
were all neighbors a few years ago.

A of Surprises
The month March seems to lie

a month of surprised for James
Christerson. On March "id ho was
S4 years edd. and besides numerous
letters, cards and other gifts, he -d

a birthday cake from the
Wendylnn Raking company. His
name1 had been sent in by Mrs.
Howard Capwell. as be was the old-

est person to have a birthday on
that date.

Then last Sunday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Irons and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Oehlerking came in to
spend the evening. The time- - was
spent very pleasantly singinsr both
new and old time songs. As Mr.

Christensen is very fond of music,
it was a great pieasr.ro to him to
hear the songs he liked most, and
especially was the evening well
spent, as Mr. Chiistinsen has been a
shut-i- n since last O tober, when he
fell and broke his 1 ip.

It v as very thoughtful of Mr. and
Mrs. Irons and Mrs. Oehlerking.

LOYALISTS WAKT V0UNTEEES

BARCELONA. March ;:0 tl'P)
Popular front organizatic ns and the
labor unions appealed today for an
"additional 200.000 vorht rs w ho are
not afraid to die for tlieir country,"
as the nationalists tin e ate ne d to
sever Barcelona's tie. t . ic power sup- -

ply.
The appeal was accompanied by a

warning from Defense Minister Prieto
that if Catalonian industry is para-

lyzed by the cutting off of the power
supply every man who idio
ni::; i lie put at once on military duty.

The threat to industry was empha-
sised by the new series of bombing
raids over a large area of the Cata-

lonian coast.

23 PIE IN COLLISION

lided with a gasoline truck near
Valencia. f

OVERLAND
Theatre . Nebraska City

Sat.. Sun., Mon., Tues.
SHIRLEY

KTEMPLEft ?

RANDOLPH SCOn
JACK HALEY GLORIA STUART
PHYLLIS BROOKS HELEN WESTLEY

SLIM SUMMERV1LLE BILL ROBINSON 2P.
RAYMOND SCOTT QUINTET

News, Comedy, Cartoon
m t!m:i: T IS I V. 2 :.".

si MIW :::; covriM'oi
Enlcony, Always - - - 2ui

Clean Up Work BARCELONA, Spain. March no
n Vincent and ( l"B Tw nty-thre- e pe w re

stock joined in the discussion of sev- - y.v(i a!1j un gravely injured yes-c- m

1 places on Lincoln avenue near Jt.r(ia y whe n an electric train ool- -

to were 5
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FRIDAY ARID SATURDAY
!i!il.'l !niiri lilnlj . (leorsc, 'l i'il

llriily nuit 1 'miifliol Tone in
'Love is a Headache'

Itiil .:iil I'nlrick. Uilii T:MnlrofT
rini .mm ly miv in

'Dangerous to Know'
Two I'u'il Vntrtii f i:i t n I'e.'-- . j.lus nnotin--
l.a;tvr of 'The I.otic Kiinm i' Serial.

Matinee SatunU'.y at 2:1; it

Adults 25c Children. . .10c

SUNDAY - rYiOKDAY
l:llie miKirV Itig l ir M unlenl
'Ali Baba Goes to Town'

. Low worth rli ivincr tnil s 1i ; .

Also Comedy, Silly Symphony Newr.
M .NUAV MATIMvi: AT :::n

Matinee, 10-2- 5c INJights, 10-3- Cc

TUESDAY ONLY
Hnrunin Inv --.inmiN (imnrv in

'Something to Sing About'
It'.- - Jiliimv'F gi t at -t y irtvire aiei ore
you v. ill enjoy. A!.--o C'l'ifC''. Oe.rtn-.e- ..

Spei ial matinee fvery Tr.slay at i
All Shows, 10 and 15c


